
FPost
Box of 40 for 25c. Box of D
5c, Gold 35c.
stage paid by us.

Drug Co.
311 Store.
um, Prop,

IPersonal
A carnival is in full blast ai

Liberty this week.

Hon. J. E. Boggs is back from
a visit of several weeks in
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Minnows of Chester
was the guest of Mrs. Will
Freeman last week. -

Misses Sarah Attaway, and
Ruth Parsons were in Liberty
for the week end last week.

Mrs. N. S. Mosely and twc
sons. J. 0. and Robert Mosely,
of Route 3, were in ;town shop-
ping Saturday.

B. S. Scruggs, of route 2, was
a business visitor to the county
seat Friday. While here he
paid us a short but pleasant vis-
it.

There have been several more
rooms recently added to D. B.
Finney's residence which will
enable him to take a few more
boarders.

Do you read the Sundayschool lessons published every
week? We have heard severalcompliments for them. They
are the very best we can get
and are worth studying.

B. Lewis, traveling salesman,
pent Sunday with his family
.Pickens. Mr. Lewis now
harge of the sales de 1~ent>fthe Dixie DaisHvtc
V.entilator Q - astc

yLandreth, the white
nan charge with cutting Torn
Jackson, colored, was tried
efore May or Hendricks last
rhursday and was fined $75 or
30days on the chaingang. The
ase was appealed to court.

The' wind did some small
camage in Pickens last Friday
morning. Several fences in
town and one large tree behind
the Sentinel office were blown
down. The clouds were dark
and heavy and it looked. for a
while like a full grown cyclone
was going to hit the town.

Messrs. F. S. Porter, T. A.
Seawright, T. H. stewart, and
J.P. Carey, Jr., attended the
head camp meeting of the
Woodmen of the World in
Greenville last week. Dr. Por-
ter was elected an alternate
delegate to the Southern con-
vention to be held in Jackson-
ville this year.

Genial Doctor Valev has pur-
chased an automobile to enable
him to take care of his increas-
ingpractice.- Several more cars
have been bought by- the Pick-
ensites, but owing to so many
adance orders the factories
have been unable to deliver
them so far.

It wvill be interesting news to
the readers of The Sentinel to
know that Mr. C. V. Fowles
(Uncle Zeke), who was connect-
edwith this p'aper several years
ago, was recently married in
North Carolina. His wvife was
atone time a correspondent for
paper which Mr. Fowles and

themanager of the Sentinel con-
ducted, and is a most excellent
lady.

The ladies of the Grace M. E.
church met with much success
intheir sale last Friday. They
had on sale many useful and
dainty articles of wear for wo-
men. such as shirt waists, col-
lars, aprons, etc. They also
served refreshments. The pro-
ceeds, which amounted to about
S48,will be used for the furnish-
ings lof the new Methodist
church. But for inclement
weather the proceeds would
have been greater. The ladies
deserve much credit for their
untiring work and zeal for their

church.

Lemon Extracts
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24. $
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Candy.
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's Liver Cleansers.
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Bo . aper, Silver
Sdyany Rexall Goods. P
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ocal anc
-Miss Nellie Freeman is visit-
at Chester.

on't forget the Lyceum on
nesday night.

=is- Helen Boggs is the guest,f-riends in Greenville.

J. P. Carey spent Monday in
Greenville on business.

T working society
nday afternoon.

11 Yongue was in the
few days last week.

dens of route 3, was
ose in town Saturday.

gn'es Garrett is the
Miss Eva Christopher.
eaborn, of Greenville,
ickens for a few hours

Mae Grogan of Elberton,
returned home after a

etrs. J. McD. Bruce.
out
hv Miss Emily Thornleyink friends who will be

earn of her illness.

Durham, of route 2,have us a pleasant call Saturiay
while in town on business.

James Eden, m"'-Jing sales-
ain, spent several da- ~1

in Picke -st week.

Gussie Cure o Green-
spent the week end -h1
other, Mrs. K. L. Cureton.

es Margaret Booker and
Prince spent Sunday

home~folks in Greenville.

I:.1. Gravley and small
hiter of Route 3, paid us a
ant visit while in town on
ess Saturday.

Minnie Russell, one of
popular teachers of the
I at this place, spent Easter
her parents in An'derson.

.C.Gravley, our enterp rising
man, has just purchased
new rubber tire buggies in

ake care of his increas-
usiness.

S. C. Martin, a prominent and
ciable citizen of the Six Mile
section, was a business visitor
he ointy seatSaturday. He

apldasanit call while

Miss Floride Cr rey spent the
week end in Greenville, return-
nghome Monday. Miss Carey
expects to leave Tuesday for a
visitto Mrs. Ed Fulgum in Wil-
son,N. C.

.JAshmore vwas called to
i last Saturday on a

~ission, His brother, S. M.
s ore, who was born and
raised in Greenville county, died
lastweek and was buried at
Reedy Fork Saturday.

Among the Pickens girls and
o-yswho came home from col-
legeto spend Easter, were
Misses Meda Boggs, Greenville
Female College; Gertrude Har-!
ris,Lander; Inez Morris, Chi-
ora.-Mesrs. Sidney Bruce and
friend, Mr. Stutes, of Davidson,
andClifford-Lewis of Clemson.

Another substantial bridge,
withgraded approaches and ce-
ment piers, has been finished
across the Eighteen Mile creek,
nearS. J. Robinson's place. The
workwas done by the county
handS, superintended by Alex.
Cannon, who has moved his
force down near the Symmes
oldmill wh re a similar struct-
urewilf go at that point
ross the same strean.-Liber-
yGazette.

Our Vanilla and
10 cents an ounce.

We have East
Phoni

IfKeowee F
Pckens

SoleAgents

FREE!
A SETTING OF I

Take the chickens and eggs
county and von rob them of the
possess. Think of the families t
all over the county from their ch
just in its infancy.

HERE IS OUR I
With every purchase, from i

a coupon and when your purcha:
you absolutely free a setting of fi
This offer will hold good througi

Come to see us.

CRAIG BRO
P. S. Coupons not given on

Joined the corn club yet,

And the next day-it rained.

Miss Katherine Robinson
spent Easter with homefolks in
Easley.

L. H. Kelley, of route 5, was

at the county seat on business
Tuesday,
New spring goods at Folger,

Thornlev & Company's. Read
their ad.

Our classified column is get-
ting good results for some of its
users.

Ernest Alexander spent sev-
eral days last week in Seneca
and Walhalla.

Lewis Carpenter of Green-
ville. spent Monday in Pickens
on business.

Miss Mary Morris spent. the
week-end very enjoyably with
relatives in Easley.

Charlie Robinson of Green-
wood spent Sunday with the
ho ks iIkes

Arthu.r Trotter, a well known
citizen of route 1, was in town
on business Monday.

Robt. Anthony of the Pickens.
Hardware and Grocery Co.,
spent Sunday in Greenville.

If you have any printing you:
wish done and wish it done.
right,.send it to The Sentinel.

Prof. Rogers talked to the
pupils of the school here last
week about the hookwormi.

Craig Bros. Co, are offering;
their customers an interesting
proposition. Read their ad for
particulars.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Christo-
pher visited their son, Rev. WV.
A. Christopher and family at
Duncan, last week. Arthur's
many friends will be glad to.
know that his health continues.
to improve and he is able to sup-
ply several churches.

Corn Is Our
Greatest Crop
It is worth
more than any
other crop
It costs more -_____-_

than any other
crop

POT.
The corn plant uses over a pound and a g uarter

of pota for every bushel of ears odu d.o 0

muc.per acre of a fertilier contain at least as

or broadcast 3(01bs. acid phosphate and 1(0 1bs.
muriate of potash per acro after plowing and be-
fore harrowing, and drill in with the seed 100 lbs.

Write for prices and for free parnp
GERMAN KALI WORKS, In
Chicago, Monadno lock Ne Orlea. Whitney

ERNEST JOYE
FERTII

207 Bushels
1st Prize in South Carol

Mr. Joye Writes to Etixn
"We use your Fertilizers

8-3-3 used under corn were yc
hands of Government Bureau s

(Sig:

Etiwan Fertilizers Have Grow
First Prize for Best Acre of Corn
First Prize for Best Acre of Corni
First Prize for Best Acre of Corni
First Prize for largest Ear of Corn
1000 bushels on ten acres in Willi
Fisrt Prize For Best Acre of Corn

tiwan Fertilizers Alr

TINE EGGS FREE!
awav from the people of Pickens
1ijget little thing that they

hat have a small daily income
ix and eggs, but the industry is

3ROPOSITJON:
c up, at our store we will issue
es amount to 810.00 we will give
ne S. C. Rhode Islani Red Eggs.
April, May, June; and July.

THERS CO.
heavy groceries.

It has come to our attention
that some one has been pulling
the flowers in the Secona ceme-
tery, and we are reqnested to
ask the people who go there to
refrain from pulling any of the
flowers.

John Wyatt, from below Eas-
ley. was in Pickens last week
on business. He says oats and
oth'er small grain in his section
look better now than he has
ever before seen it at this season
of the year.

The primary departiient of the
Baptist Sunday school enjoyed
an egg hunt at Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Herd's last Friday. The
pupil:of Miss 'Kate Robinson's
room of the graded school also
enjoyed an e,; hunt ;last week.

In the oratorical con test last
Friday evening to decido who
would represent the Libert VI

High school in the countyoUl r-
torical cointest, to be held) at
Easley, April 5th, Joe Holland
won first place and George Mc-
Cravy von second place.

Cause for Alarm
Loss of appetite or distress after

eating-a symptem that shouzld
not be disregarded.

It is not what you eat but vwhat you
digest .Lnd assimilate that docs you
good. some of thu strongest, health-
iest persons are moderate eaters.
Nothin:: will cause more trouble than
a disordered stomach, and many
people conitract serious maladies
through disregard or abuse of the
stomach.
We urge nil who suffer from indi-

gnation, or dyspepsia, to try Rexall
D)yspepsia Tablets, with the under-
standing that we will re.fund 'the
rnoney paid us without question or
formality, if after uso you are nut-
perfectly satisfied with results.
We recommend Rexall Dyspepsia

Tablets to customers every day, and
have yet to hear of one who has not
been benefited. We believe them to
be without equal. They give promnpt
relie~f, aiding to neutralize acidity,
stimulate ilow of gastric .iuice,
strengthen the digestive organs, and
thus promote perfect nutrition and
correct unhealthy syptomns. Three
sizes, 25 cents,560 cents, and S1.
You can buy RezalI Dyspepsia Tablets

in this community only at our store:

P!CKENS DRUG Co.
Plcke~s~ tore SouthPicknste g tate Carolina

There is a Recxall Store in nearhy every tonn
and city in the United States. Canada as
Great Britain. There is a dhfoent Rensi
Remedy for nearly every ordinary human i11-
ech especially designed for the puarticular ill
for which it is recommended.
The Rleali Storea are America's Createst

Drug Storca

AS
per acre 2 S8 goods On muck lands broadcast
1W0 o 200 lbs. mujriteof potashperce
To drive awayl Cut wo0rms and root lice, dril in

100) lbs. rainit per acr awi the sed. Potash
makes nmore souind ears in prop~ortion to the
stems Potash Peys.
We sell potash in any amount from one 200-lb.

Jctson profitain'e use of fertilizers
c., 42 Eroadway, New York
central Dank Building tantamirc' lin

USED ETIWAN
1IERS
on OneAcre
ma State Comn Contest
-anFertilizer Company:
scLluisively and the Pouta.sh r

r goods and my rnanual in

0states.
md) EsNI- M. JO\.

the Fo!!owilng Prize Crops:
i Southi Cardina 1in....10

flGeorge..tow\H~n unt y. S. (. 1 V)

inGeorgetownf coCunty '. C.1910
amsburg County, . C. ...1910
in wi'h Carolina in ....1912

On account of rain last Fri-
day the local track team was

unable to go to Dacusville.

We are sorry to learn of the
serious illness of 'Squire Bran-
lett and hope he will soon be
out again.

John Matt Brazeale and two
sons are sick with pneumonia.
His son Perry, who has been
sick for some time is conva-
lescent.

The Piedniont correspondent
of the Greenville Piedmont says
"Miss Leila Balentine of Pick-
ens has accepted-a position with
the Jackson, Company as milli-
ner..

We are sorry to learn of the
illness of that excellent lady,
Mrs. N. E. Thornley, who was
taken sick while visiting in An!
derson and has been unable to
return home. She has many
friends who hope to see her at
home and well again soon.

Revenue officers and consta-
bles spent two days this week
in the upper part of this county
looking for illicit distileries. but
failed to find any, An officer
told us the other day that there
is less blockade whiskey in
Pickens county now than ever
before.

Married, on Monday evening,
March 17th, at Central. Pickens
county, Miss Nannie Cobb, and
Coke Spencer, of Madison. Rev.
L. G. CLyton performed the
ceremony. There were quite a

number of relatives and friends
present to witness the tying of
the nuptial knot. The young
couple have the good wishes of
their many friends.-Keowee
Courier.
State of Ohio. city of Toledo, ggLucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co.. doing business in the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid. and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HALL'S CATA.RRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 183.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarri Cure is taken internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Classified Column
One-Cent-A-Word

Subscribers of The Sentinel may
have 25 wvords inserted in this

column. free of charge

Wanted
Buy your frost proof cabbage

plants from F. S. CANNON,
Meegets, S, C. 1,000 to 4,000
at 90c, 5,000 to 9,000 at 80c.
10000 to 15,000 at 75c. Special
prices on larger orders and satis-
faction guaranteed.

For Sale
For Sale-Good young miilch

cow. N. S. Mosely, Pickens, R.

For Sale-Buggy and harness
cheap. Apply to WV. W. T.
Nalley at his home.

For Sale-Commbia long sta-
pe cotton see at 75c per bushel.
A. A. Adams, Pickens, ] 1.

For Sale or Rent-A good bar!
ber outfit including building to
run shop in. Apply to J. D.
Mauldin, Norris, S. C.

For Sale-One pair No. 1,
Stewart horse clippers as good
as new, extra cheap. Apply to
Robert Mc Whorter, Pick ens,
Route 1.
For Sale-A good plug mule

for $:35 ca sh- or good pa pers for a
quick buyer. See J. WV. Julian,
Easley, Route 6.

For Sale--Fine Berkshire and
Poland China piers. See W. J.
Baker. Pick ens, Route 3.

For Sale-2dule, 5 years old,
8175.00. Apply to WV. A. Sum-
mer, 2 miles east of Central.

For Sale-One good milch
cow. Price r'ight. Apply to S.
G. Dorr, Pickens R. 4.

Buff an~d Black Orpingtons.
If!von waniit the bOst 1I4jtr.'
youl shonhll got (O:4i~a.:., s4e
best all purp'iose fowl in exist-
ance. A few trios of black
Orpington S4.00 each. Eggs

82. 50 ner 15.
WV. E. Hendricks, Pickens, S. C.

For Sa Ie-Three nice fresh
minlch cows.

G. A. Ellis. Pickens, R. 2

For Kent
For Rent-Good 8-room house,
Good garden, lot and outbuild-
inWs, close in the town of Pick-

aln,. Apply to J . L. 0. Tlhomp-~l

Money to Loan.
1LUn5 on farms. Three hini-

drdi dollars to ten thousand dol-
lars. Easy terms5 Apply to
R.T.. Jay n's. \Valhalla. S.C.. o

i.F. Keowvn, Pickens, S. C.
apr2Ps

Wells Cleaned Out,
dug, blasted and fixed up in
ood shape. I get larger rock

with less per cent of dynamite,
I guarantee my work to give
satisfaction. Anyone wishing
work done drop me a Card or
see me at Pickens. Am better
prepared to do your work thai
anybody else in town.

ar17 Dan Blair.L~2~

Labor-Saving Cole Planters ad
D *1'THAT EVERYistr btors FARMER NEEDS

Every farmer in this section should own on of i:-e Ce Planters and Distributors. They positively pay for themselves after a

few days in the field. 'fhe pia:-r p:ants :: r and c eaner tunn any ot:r planter ever built. The distributor makes one trip do for
two-doubles the good from gua>t.. C,,: Pa:::rs ani i.Datributurs are the "Farmer's Friend." They were "born and raised" on a

North Carolinafarm.
You'll find them so downright useful and reliable that you'll wondier how yon ever got along without them-why you were ever con.

tent to put up with out-of-date machines, whei you cout:d .. a Coie.

The Cole Planter The Cole Spreader
and Cultivator '

SAVES ad of I Man and -ul Uster and
SMe Dresser With this ma.

Plants Cotton, --Sos Guo 5nd chine you can feed
Corn, Peas, At one tip the C'So.1--' nd.cin o cnfeCorn,esAnter the L : 'reos a Good guano to growing crops-

s
t serrmbed o ehshf':c,, st at one

rip

- getmore good out of
it-

-a,.ant b e spread guano at the right
Seed mxes guarno n ith the soil. -time to make fruit,

*.
Lovers it. ul(pn= agin. plants the .

---
- (T, TM right where a net-

--seed amtI c;ers t em in the -work of roots need
t

r

t:(Ot acc:r.ate man- t

n er. w iu ihe :ui feeding the

Sy -/ -r se guano during the

feeds the plants as soon as tl~e seed sprout. Vou gut a qi; growth instead of all at one time but little is washed away. The

star get two chances at a big crop. plant receives all the benefits of the plant food.

The Cole Planter plants Ie seed in a straight line at the same With cultivator attached (as shown in the cut) you can sow

depth. The dep th is easily regulated. Cott-mi c-die up in a guano and effe.uively cultivate at the same time-save the work

straight line-without bu.chcs. It can be chopped to a stand of one mar and ore mule.

cheaper, cost of cuitivatirn: i= leas. Two strong universalplow feet are furnished free. By re-

The seed fallin pi:in sii

>.The wind can't b!wv therni moving culti v;tr aid attaching plow feet, you have thebest ma-

away-none are wa-tel at thle end of the row. i.e -.'t skip cine for s(.i:gguano aid throwing two good furrows upon it.

or bunch the seed--a: far ahea 1 of thn o-I s:y: pzm:--t-s ti The hopper holds i sack. and spreads uniformly any quantity
old style way is ah l of hani plat: in. W.rs p rc v on tron 1oo l s. to t;0 lbs. to the acre.

any kind of land, where other plo:icers are unsatisfacv ry. Pays for itself in labor saved-doubles the good from guano.

The Cole a Distributor The Cole "OO Distributor
Sews Guano inOpenOPens a Farw6Furrow.Thprows

and Sows 2 Good Furrows Saves LaborGuano at one --Uo
Trip ta o

HIere' The form of spout tsc-

Distribaor w ith on this machine
openirg plow in 4 spreads the guano,
front, which many , instead of putting
farmers prefer. it in a smallstream.

Very Useful for -- With oftr. you The fertilizer feeds

Side-Dressing can run off rows, more plant roots-

<oeps a furrow, and gets more good from -

Crops o tat.o at the guano.
same time. It'll save the work of one man and mule every Positive force feed sows from 10G to 1,500 lbs. of guano to the

planting day. Especially good for side-dreasi:Ig-can be run acre. Instantly regulated.
right up alongside plant. The plow feet throw two good furrows upon guano at the same

Strongly made thrn~o~t, 1r~e hoppier. str plow.wheel with time. Plow feet are strongly attached to side beams, so that good
steel spokes. Convenient lever, cuts otif dw' of gu.1i.. Has the plowing can be done.
reliable Cole force feed. nci-kss a' bcyvle. Sivel rod holds hou can leave it without danger of its falling. Graduated

distribntor rigid while you fi 1 the hopper. hitch post adjusts the weight-on the plows.

Other Styles of Planters and Distributors to Meet Every Need
Besides these machines we have the Universal Single Foot (either force feed or Knocker). Universal Double Foot Knocker, and

other styles suited to different tes. Discard your old out-of-date trouble making planter or distrMbutor, hitch up to one of these labor

saving Coles! Come and see them now.

Guaranteed By Us and By The Cole Mfg. Co.
The Cole is doubly guaranteed. The maker guarantees it. We guarantee it.
Every machine must prove a practical daily working success in your field, no matter if the soil is rough or smooth, level or hilly,

with crooked rows or sti aight.
They are made as good as money and brains can make them-sold at a fair price to everybody. Come and see these machines.

Get ready for planting time.

IEATH-RUCE-MORROW CO., Pickens
The Hammond-Brown-Wall The Liberty Towship Sunday

Co., of Easley, have hit upon an school association held at Gold-

interesting and novel way of en Grove the 22d instant was an

uplift to every one who has the
advertising. They are going to good of the Sunday school at
sell to the highest bidder. a pi- heart. We hone that every one
ano, organ, sewing machine, will profit by what they heard,
steel range, and a Victor talk- and that our little ones will be
ing machine-all brand new. taught the Bible in in its purity.
They have an ad in this issue of
the Sentinel telling all about it. -Notice of Final 1ttleant and iechge

NOTICE is hereby given that I will
make application to J. B. Newbery Esq.,AS Judge of Prot.ate for Pickens county,
in the State of South Carolina, on the
16 day of April. 1913, at 11 o'clock in

For Infants and Children. the forenoon, or as soon thereafter as

said application can be heard for leave
The Kind You Have Always Bought to make final settlement of the estate:

of J. R. Garrett,-.deceased, and obtain
Bears the discharge as administratrix of said eE-

Signature of tate. Mrs. Della Garrett,
4t . Administtrarix.

AUCTION S
45m-Great Barge
1st, Piano;. 2nd, Organ; 3rd, S
4th, Steel Range; 5th, Victor I

a At Your Own Price;
i make A

Our plan is this: You make a bid on any one or all

in envelope and mark BID, so it will not be opened until

opening bids. Mail this bid to us and we will file it away
all the bids will be turned over to a disinterested comnitt'

The party making the highest bid will be the purchas
above articles that he may bid on.

Be sure to state in your bid, what article you are bid<

name and address.

Should you bid on more than one article, use a separ
article.

This is no fake, but will be a positive sale, to any rep

the highest bid.

Rememuber, no bids can be accepted after 1 2 o'clock,

The above articles are now on exhibition at our store

Yours very

Hammond{-Brown-\
G.B. HAMILiON, Sec. & Treas.

P. S. We by and sell milk cows. E.R I

Miss Ada Bolding, who has
been day operator, and DeWitt
Bolding, who has been night
operator here for the Bell Tele-
phone Co. for some time, have
'resigned their positions. Miss
Belle Vance of Liberty, is now

day operator and Dick Richey
has charge at night. Miss Zoa
Glazener is here for a week help-
ing Miss Vance to become ac-

quainted with the duties of the
office.

Preside:,t Wilson has called
an extra session of Congress to
meet on April 7th for the pur-
pose of revising the tariff sched-
ule.

Subscribe for The Sentinel.

ALE!
ni

ewing Machine;
alking Machine

Secret Bid

ofthe above articles; seal
May 1oth, date set for
until the above date, wlhen
>:to be opened.
zrof any one or all of the

lingon, and sign your full

atesheet of paper for each {

ponsible party sending 'in

May oth.

C.Clland see them. 2

truly,

VaI1 Co.
L. HAMILTON. Prs.

&G.BHAMLtTON. ~


